
GREETINGS

Modem Electric Company
CONTRACTING REPAIRING

Gibson Appliances Clark Hot Water Heaters
J. W. Gailbreath, Owner

505 W. Forsyth St. Jacksonville 2, Fla. Phone 4-5955

Greetings and Best Wishes

O. B. JACKSON
CONTRACTOR

PLASTERING, CEMENT WORK, BLOCK LAYING
ALSO FILL DIRT HAULING

1416 W. 16th Street Phone 4-1668 Jacksonville, Florida

Greetings and Best Wishes

KOEGEL PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING and HEATING

1468 San Marco Boulevard

Phone 9-2646

Jacksonville, Florida
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TAMPA, FLORIDA
“The AllYear ’Round City”

s

WILSON SAMMON CO.
FUNERAL HOME

FLORIDA AND PALM AVENUES
AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONE M-2727
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A new chess champion will ap-

pear npon the American scene on

August SI, at the conclusion of

the biennial tournament for the

championship of the United States

Chess Federation at the Town
Center In South Fallsborough,

N. Y.

I j
f . Children's Apparel j

and Shoes j
I Phone 9-7174
I 3116 Atlantic Blvd.

BEST WISHES

Acme Fast
Freight, Inc.

Dependable Daily
Service

20 McDuff Avenue
PHONE 7-8639

OUR BEST WISHES

LAHN'S
DISTINCTIVE

FEMININE
ACCESSORIES
Hotel Roosevelt

25 West Adams Street
PHONE 5-8863

JEWS IN
SPORTS

By HASKELL COHEN
(J. T. A.)

A strong and thoroughly repre-

sentative field of twenty experts
is ready to line up at ten boards
and get under way next week,

but Samuel Reshevsky, five-time

winner of the honor, will be con-
spicuous by his absence.

Os late he has been traveling in

fast company, ehessically speak-

ing. He has spent considerable
time in Holland and Russia and he

alone represented this country in

a struggle with three Russians

and a former ehampion from the

Netherlands in the vain effort to

bring the world championship
here. In this he failed, although

he made a highly creditable show-

ing. He feels now that if he is

to enter any other competition he

must be well rewarded financially

for the time and effort.

In explanation of the attitude of

the committee entrusted with the

management by the United States
Chess Federation, chairman Rich-

ard W. Wayne issued the follow-

ing statement: “The tournament
for the chess championship of the

United States of America will be

hold at South Fallsburg, from

August 10 through August 31,

under the auspices of the United
States Chess Federation. The

present United States champion,

Samuel Reshevsky, will not be on
hand to defend his title; neither

will Reuben Fine, the chief con-
tender.

“The champion was ‘seeded’ into

the finals and invited to take part.
Unfortunately, Reshevsky saw fit

to make certain financial stipula-

tions which the committee was
totally unable to meet for two

reasons: First, the committee did

not have at its disposal the very

large amounts of money involved;
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and secondly, if it did have the

money, the committee would have

still refused to meet Reshevsky s

terms on the grounds that to do

so would be thoroughly undemo-

cratic and directly opposed to the

principles of the IT.S.C.F. Tines

demands were specifically the

same as Reshevsky’s except that

Fine demanded exactly twice as

much.

“This committee believes that

American chess will flourish ancl

grow only if those in control of

national events adhere strictly to

the policy of equal treatment for

all players and special priviieges

for none.”

LEGAL NOTICE

I will register with Clerk of Circuit
Court. Duval County, Florida upon
receipt of proof of publication ol this
notice, the fictitious name to-wit:

CAPITOL MEN'S SHOP
125 West Bay Street, Jacksonville,
Florida. „

....

The party interested in said business

MORRIS LEIBOVITZ.
Sole Owner.

(M. W. Goldstein, Attorney)
July 30. Aug. 6, 13, 20, 1948

LEGAL NOTICE

I will register with Clerk of Circuit
Court, Duval County. Florida upon
receipt of proof of publication of this
notice, the fictitious name to-wit:

THE DE-TURE
(Just off U. S. Highway 17 near
Naval Base)
The party interested in said business

is sole owner; namely,
HAROLD J. MANN
4500 Appleton Avenue
Jacksonville, Fla.

(M. W. Goldstein, Attorney)
July 30. Aug. 6. 13, 20, 1948

LEGAL NOTICE
The undersigned corporation will

register with Clerk of Circuit Court,
Duval County, Florida upon receipt of
proof of publication, the fictitious
name to-wit:

FRIEDMAN’S JEWELERS
Jacksonville, Florida
The party interested in said business

is
FRIEDMAN’S-JACKSONVILLE, INC.

'M. W. Goldstein, Attorney)
July 30. Aug. 6, 13. 20, 1948

f Say . . . |

I Happy New Year j
| TO RELATIVES ond FRIENDS THROUGH |

The Southern Jewish Weeklv !
;

•

,

•

‘ 1
q Your greeting in the 1948 Rosh Hashonah issue of The Southern A

\ Jewish Weekly will reach practically all your relatives, friends and ae-

j? quaintances in the South, just prior to the Jewish New Year holidays. S

L It will save you the bother and expense of sending individual greet- |
f ing cards —or cut down the number you usually send. |

It will evidence your interest ¦— l " ¦ ¦ "—1 <<
Sj in the GENERAL Jewish commun- IT ONLYg ity. It is the ORIGINAL, logical tl ili and easiest way of expressing your $ 1 *OO f
X good wishes to all those dear to you. —* %

\
_

¦
.

• c
{ Greetings frQin out of town readers especially Invited

l FILL OUT THIS THE SOUTHERN JEWISH WEEKLY f
» COUPON AND P. 0. Box 903 JacksQnvi’xle, Florida |
| MAILAT ONCE Enclosed find SI.OO for which please insert my New |
i I \ Year’s Greeting Card in your 1948 Rosh Hashonah edition. |
? _ Name f
v / OR CALL *. |
L 9-7 99 0 Address jj
i °r City |
/ 9-2796 ?We shall be glad to bill you later, if desired. p

Friday, August 13, 194&

Jewish Youngsters Return
From JDC *Swiss Holiday ’

w -jf JpM
* ¦ mm lIMBSIiBMHfe HH

It’s back home for these Jewish refugee youngsters as they arrive at
the Berlin train station after three months of vacationing in Switzer-
land under a special project sponsored by the Jcflnt Distribution Com-
mittee, major American agency aiding distressed Jews overseas.

They were among 38 children, aged 5 to 15, chosen by Berlin Jewish
community officials as those in greatest need of special diet and care.
The youngsters, who stayed with Swiss Jewish families or in children’s
homes, returned heavier in weight, healthier and happier, reported

their parents.
JDC, which organized the childrens' Swiss holiday, helps provide for

the welfare and care of 140,000 European Jewish boys and girls. Funds
for JDC’s extensive child-care program, which includes the mainten-
ance of more than 380 child-welfare institutions, are derived from the
$250,000,000 minimum campaign of the United Jewish Appeal.
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